Background: A loss of glenohumeral internal rotation has been associated with altered kinematics of the glenohumeral and the scapulothoracic joint.
Introduction
SHOULDER impingement syndrome (SIS) is a narrowing of the suacromial space (SAS) compressing rotator cuff, biceps tendon long head, and suacromial bursa Within it, against anterior under surface of the acromio and coracoacromial ligament during elevation of the arm, impingement on the tendinous portion of the rotator cuff by the coracoacromial ligament and the anterior third of the acromion is responsible for a characteristic syndrome of disability of the shoulder [1] .
Correspondence to: Dr. Manar Obbaha, The Department of Musculoskeletal Disorders and their Surgeries, Faculty of Physical Therapy, Cairo University Shoulder impingement accounts for 44 to 65% of shoulder Complaints during physician visits [2] .
Shoulder pain and dysfunction is a complex problem frequently encountered by primary care physicians. Common nonarthritic conditions seen in the primary care setting include rotator cuff syndrome, impingement, posttraumatic stiffness, adhesive capsulitis, and instability. Pain and instability are the most common shoulder complaints. Pain that is sharp or burning is commonly radicular in origin, whereas pain caused by tendinitis is often dull, diffuse, and aching. Instability is frequently found in patients with a history of dislocation, but also may occur with no prior history [3] .
The most common soft tissue inflexibility is glenohumeral internal rotation deficit (GIRD), it was approved that individuals with impingement syndrome have substantially more GIRD than healthy control subjects [4, 5] , positive relationship between glenohumeral IR deficit and abnormal scapular positioning(increased anterior tilt and decreased upward rotation with humeral IR from 90º abduction) was identified [6] .
The subacromial space was quantified by the (AHD) that was defined as the distance between the infero-lateral edge of acromion and the apex of the greater tubercle [7] .
Musculoskeletal shoulder ultrasonography is an established validated diagnostic imaging modality for the evaluation of clinically suspected rotator cuff disorders.
In concordance with recent increased use, it was found that musculoskeletal shoulder US has 2631 a substantial impact on patient treatment and the decision making of clinicians [8] .
Patients and Methods
The study was performed at Kasr El-Aini Outpatients Clinic and Ahmed Maher governmental hospital Cairo, Egypt, it extended from September 2016 to August 2018, Ethical approval was obtained by the ERC of faculty of physical therapy on September 2016.
Study design: Associated study.
Subject: Forty patients, with the age ranged from (25 to 45) years old, was referred by orthopedist as unilateral shoulder impingement syndrome stage II (Neer's classification), The patients had three of six from impingement criteria, which was as follows: 1-The patient had a positive "Neer sign". Assessment procedures: 1-ADH Measurement: Sonographic images were obtained by a single investigator, specialized in shoulder ultrasonography,Subjects? positions was standardized and corrected before the start of ultrasound scanning. They were seated upright without back support, with their feet flat on the ground. When we scan the subacromial space at 0 degree of shoulder abduction, subjects asked to keep their arms relaxed along their body with the ulnar side of their hand supported on their thighs and the thumbs pointing upward [10] [11] [12] [13] , Fig. (2) .
When imaging the subacromial space at 45 and 60 degrees of shoulder abduction, subjects had to actively keep their arm in this position with the elbow flexed 90 degrees and the hand in neutral position with the thumb pointing upward, the transducer was positioned in the coronal plane, parallel with the long axis of the humerus [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] , Fig. (2) .
2-Internal rotation range of motion:
Each patient had to place in a supine position on a flat level surface with arm abducted in 90 and the inclinometer was fixed above wrist, one examiner had to position above the patient to properly stabilize the scapula during testing by applying a posteriorly directed force to the coracoid to avoid scapular compensation by palpating the coracoid (with the examiner's thumb) and the spine of the scapula (with the examiner's fingers). This method has been shown to more accurately control for scapular movements compared with putting the full hand on the shoulder during the measurement and the other examiner read the measurement, ask the patient to internally rotate the arm actively to the limit of pain [15] [16] [17] [18] , as shown in Fig. (3) .
The digital inclinometer was zeroed by using a fixed horizontal (measurements 9-11) or vertical (measurements 12 and 13) reference point, depending on the measurement, to ensure accuracy. Then, the inclinometer was placed dorsally or ventrally midway on the forearm, depending on movement direction [19] , Fig. (3) .
Statistical analysis: Descriptive statistics:
Data will be collected and analyzed using mean, standard deviation Arithmetic mean will be used as an average describing the central tendency of observations.
The standard deviation as a measure of dispersion of results around mean, multiple regression analysis for independent variable which isgleno-humeral internal rotation deficit (GIRD) and depedent variable which is acromiohumeral distance (AHD). 
Results

romiohumeral distance (AHD) at rest and in ab-
Person correlation coefficient analysis for relation between dependent variables (affected AHD), and independent variables [affected IR (GIRD)].
Regression analysis for slope line regression equation between dependent variables (affected AHD), and independent variables [affected IR-GIRD)], Significant level: All statistical analyses
were significant at 0.05 level of probability ( p < 0.05).
The regression analysis of the data show significant effect of internal rotation deficit on ac-duction (ŷ = 0.068 x1+4.450, yˆ = 0.039 x2 + 3.882), respectively, (p-values) were 0.016, 0.021, respectively, see Table (1) .
The relation between the Gleno-humeral internal rotation deficit and acromiohumeral distance decrease was significant, the relation was positive, when internal rotation range of motion decrease, the acromio-humeral distance decrease( r) values in (position 1), (position 2), 0.64, 0.72 respectively. With p-value in the (position 1), (position 2), 0.013, 0.004, respectively, see Table (2) . 
Relationship between Acromiohumeral Distance & Glenohumeral Internal Rotation Deficit
Discussion
The results of the current study approved that increase glenohumeral internal rotation deficit (p-value=0.021) leads to decrease in acromiohumeral distance,the results of this relationship may be attributed to imbalance between internal rotation and external rotation which attributed to posterior capsule tightness and humeral retroversion lead to shifting humeral head instant center of rotation to anterior superior position on glenoid [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] .
Furthermore imbalance between internal rotation and external rotation which attributed to pos-terior capsule tightness and humeral retroversion lead to shifting humeral head instant center of rotation to anterior superior position on glenoid [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] .
The findings of the present study regarding significant relation between gleno-humeral internal rotation deficit and acromio-humeral distance decline agree with findings of [10] who illustrated that decreased AHD at the dominant side with GIRD and a combined increase of internal rotation ROM and AHD after stretching that suggest there is an association, the results of this study showed a smaller AHD at the dominant side of overhead athletes with a GIRD of more than 15 degree.
In addition to that, [25] showed that flexion with external and internal rotations resulted in contact of the CA arch with the supraspinatuse subscapularis and supraspinatuse infraspinatus regions, respectively.
The results of the present study promote the outcomes of the study of [26, 27] who reported different rotation positions during Neer impingement sign maneuver led to inconsistency in their findings, These findings suggest that humeral rotation position affects the site where peak contact pressure occurs.
The findings of the current study agree with work of [4] who demonstrated that a loss of almost 22 of internal rotation motion in patients with subacromial impingement, and also with [10] who illustrated that decreased AHD at the dominant side with GIRD and a combined increase of internal rotation ROM and AHD after stretching that suggest there is an association.
The results of present study are reinforced with [28] who demonstrated that the acromiohumeral distance was significantly larger with internal rotation of the humerus. The results may be attributed to the subscapularis, an internal rotator, aids the activities of the latissimus dorsi, pectoralis major, and the teres major, it provides medial rotation of the humerus. This enhances, the activity of the anterior and posterior fibers of the deltoid, the triceps long head, the teres major, and the pectoralis major and triggers adduction, of the humerus, thereby increasing the acromiohumeral distance. The increase in the acromiohumeral distance decreased pressure on the subhumeral acromial space, The larger size of the subhumeral acromial space during internal rotation is due to the internally rotated muscles triggering inferior translation of the humerus increasing the space. 
Conclusion:
There is significant relationship between Glenohumeral internal rotation deficit and acromiohumeral distance, it caused decline the acromiohumeral space which result in compression of the rotator cuff and subacromial bursa in this limited space in patients with shoulder impingement syndrome.
